Treatment for cluster headache relies on therapy to abort the individual attack, and prophylactic therapy aims to prevent or suppress attacks during the cluster bout. 5 Acute attack therapy must be fast-acting, be easily bioavailable, and provide effective relief from the symptoms. A low adverse-effect profile is also desirable. The most effective treatment of acute cluster headache attack is the serotonin, 5-hydroxytryptamine (5-HT) 1B/1D receptor agonist sumatriptan, administered by injection. Sumatriptan 6 mg subcutaneous injections have been shown to be effective in double-blind, placebo-controlled trials as early as 15 minutes after administration. 6, 7 Sumatriptan 20 mg by nasal spray is effective at 30 minutes after dosing. 8 Zolmitriptan 10 mg orally are effective at 30 minutes after dosing in episodic cluster headache only, 9 while intranasal zolmitriptan 5 and 10 mg are effective in both forms 30 minutes after dosing. 10, 11 The drawbacks of the triptan agents include limitations on daily usage. Current practice is to limit sumatriptan usage to 2 subcutaneous injections or 3 nasal sprays a day in order to prevent tachyphylaxis and rebound. 12 Triptan agents are contraindicated in patients with a vascular risk, such as ischemic heart disease. 13 The other first choice for acute cluster headache attacks is the inhalation of high-dose, high-flow oxygen. The great advantage of oxygen is that it has no established adverse effects, can be readily combined with other treatments, and can be used several times daily. Inhaled oxygen at 100% for 15 minutes at the start of the attack has been observed to be safe and effective in aborting a cluster headache attack, 14 as has been confirmed in a small controlled study of 15 patients, 15 and is recommended in standard guidelines. 16, 17 It is not clear how common the use of oxygen is, but it is almost certain that the lack of a good quality controlled trial limits its application. Herein we report a randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled crossover study of highflow oxygen in the acute attack of cluster headache to try to settle this quarter-century old question so that, if effective, its use can be promoted. The data were presented in preliminary format at the XIVth International Headache Congress in Stockholm in June 2007. 18 
METHODS
A phase 3, single referral center, randomized, placebo-controlled doubleblind crossover study compared oxygen at 100% and air delivered at 12 L /min for 15 minutes from the early part of an attack. The target population included patients aged 18-70 years, with either episodic cluster headache or chronic cluster headache. They remained in the study for as long as it took to treat 4 attacks. The total duration of the study was to be 5 years.
Patients
Patients were screened from clinics at the National Hospital for Neurology and Neurosurgery, London, and identified via patient support groups, particularly the Organisation for Understanding Cluster Headache-UK (OUCH-UK). Patients were thus drawn widely from across the United Kingdom. Patients were recruited and followed up between 2002 and 2007.
Patients were included in the study if they had (1) episodic cluster headache or chronic cluster headache that was classified using the first edition of the International Classification of Headache Disorders, 19 although all patients fulfilled the second edition criteria 1 ; (2) experienced between 1 attack every other day to 5 a day (the duration of the attacks was between 45 minutes and 3 hours); (3) were between the ages of 18 and 70 years.
Patients were excluded if they (1) had chronic migraine; however, patients with both migraine or other episodic headaches were included if they could distinguish these episodes from cluster headaches; (2) were pregnant and lactating, and to ensure that they were not pregnant, all women of childbearing age underwent a pregnancy test; (3) had moderate to severe chronic ob-structive pulmonary disease because the high-dose, high-flow oxygen might affect their hypoxic respiratory drive; (4) could not tolerate the oxygen mask in the correct fitting; or (5) had previously tried oxygen at doses of 4 L/min and higher.
Patients with episodic cluster headache were required to withdraw prophylactic medication at least 1 week before the study began. Those with chronic cluster headache whose attacks continued while taking medication were required to continue taking a stable dose of prophylactic medication for 2 weeks before starting the study. Ergot derivatives were not allowed within 24 hours before treatment with study medication nor were other treatments within 6 hours before the treatment with study medication.
Conduct of the Study
Medical and smoking histories were taken at the initial visit. After the study was explained, patients gave written informed consent, underwent a brief medical and general neurological examination, were taught how to use a compressed air cylinder identical to the type they would use at home, and received diary cards to record treatment effect at 5, 10, 15, 30, and 60 minutes. Patients were free to withdraw from the study, which was conducted in their homes, at any time. A face mask (Intersurgical, Wokingham, Berkshire, England) and 2 standard CD-sized, 2-liter cylinders (BOC, now Linde Gases, Priestley Road, Guildford, Surrey, England) with integral valve, regulator, flowmeter, and operating instructions were delivered to each patient's home: one labeled "treatment 1"; the other, "treatment 2": one with 100% oxygen; the other, air.
Patients were instructed to administer a single treatment for any attack using the "treatment 1" cylinder at 12 L/min for 15 minutes through a firm plastic nonrebreathing facial mask (intersurgical high-concentration nonrebreathing masks) and use the "treatment 2" cylinder at the same rate and duration for the next attack and switching again for the remaining 2 attacks, thus alternating the gases in a crossover fashion.
If after 15 minutes of treatment patients experienced no relief, they could take any rescue medication they needed. Patients were asked not to take more medication for 4 hours.
Randomization of study-eligible patients was performed using opaque sealed envelopes, inside of which was a card labeled "A" or "B," which determined the order the patient received active treatment or placebo. The physician contacted the manufacturer with the address of the patient and respective randomization for home delivery. Copies of the randomization code were locked in the office of the principal investigator (P.J.G.)and the manufacturer, where they remained unbroken until the end of the trial.
Ethical Considerations and Sponsorship
The study was approved by the National Hospital for Neurology and Neurosurgery and Institute of Neurology Joint Research Ethics Committee. The trial was jointly sponsored by University College London and BOC Limited, which supplied the cylinders and the masks.
The primary end point for effectiveness of the treatment was to render the patient pain free in 15 minutes or in the absence of a diary to have patient adjudged adequate relief at 15 minutes. Secondary end points included (1) rendering the patient pain free at 30 minutes; (2) reduction in pain scale at 15, 30, 45, and 60 minutes; (3) need for rescue medication from 15 minutes after treatment; (4) overall response to the treatment and overall functional disability; and (5) effect on associated symptoms.
Pain was rated as 0 for pain free, 1 for mild, 2 for moderate, 3 for severe, and 4 for very severe pain. A reduction in the pain scale was considered positive if the pain scale at each time point was at least 1 category less severe than the start of the headache.
Global response to treatment was considered positive if the patient indicated "good" or "excellent" and negative if "no effect" or "moderate." Associated symptoms, lacrimation, conjunctival injection, ptosis, periorbital swelling, miosis, blocked or running nose, facial sweating, nausea, photophobia, phonophobia, and restlessness were counted before and after treatment. Functional ability was assessed by the patients as being able to function normally, able to sit and converse, restless but able to interact with others, or very restless, including crying, pacing, and not being able to interact with others.
Patients recorded the date and time of the attack and the time the treatment was started. They also stated whether they felt adequate relief at 15 minutes. The need for rescue medication after 15 minutes was recorded. Adverse events were recorded up to 24 hours after each attack, as well as the time to the next attack, and their relationship to the treatment considered by the authors prior to unblinding the study.
Once the patients had treated 4 attacks, they returned the diaries to the investigators and called the gas supplier to collect the cylinders from their homes. Patients who did not respond were contacted by telephone, mail, or email to encourage return. For some patients whose diary was lost, it was possible to collect the data from telephone interview, email, or at further clinic follow-up visits (9 patients, 8% of the randomized population, 12% of completed results). This involved only the primary end point of being "pain free or adequate relief at fifteen minutes."
Data were collated on a Microsoft Excel spreadsheet. To eliminate observer bias, the patient diaries were not entered into the database until all patients had completed the study and the randomization code was not revealed until all data had been entered and quality checked by a second observer.
Patients who withdrew before finishing the study had data from their available attacks analyzed, while sub-sequent untreated attacks were not considered. Missing data from those patients for whom there was primary end point data only were analyzed for the primary end point only. Patients took a rescue medication after 15 minutes of the study treatment were not included in subsequent data analysis because this would have invalidated the assessment of efficacy of the trial treatments. For incomplete diary data for secondary data points, we used the last observation carried forward approach.
Statistical Analysis
Based on outcomes from intranasal 8 and subcutaneous 6 sumatriptan in cluster headache, we considered that a 25% difference between placebo and active treatment would be clinically significant. We estimated that 55 patients were needed for a power of 80% and an ␣ of 5%. A drop-out rate of 15% was allowed, and therefore 70 patients were to be recruited. Outcome data were treated as binary. Our planned analysis specifically allowed for the dichotomous outcome and used a generalized linear model and logistic regression approach to determine the effect of active treatment and treatment order, sex, and cluster headache type, ie, episodic vs chronic cluster headache. 1 Considering that the attacks are not strictly independent because the patients remain the same, a multilevel multivariate analysis 20 was performed (P.J.G.) using the software that has been developed by the Multilevel Project, 21 MlwiN (version 2.0, University of Bristol, Bristol, England). From our initial protocol that aimed to avoid multiple comparisons, we did not test the secondary end points, preferring to report the numerical outcome. Significance was assessed at the .05 level.
RESULTS
A total of 334 patients were assessed for eligibility and 109 were randomized be- The blind was not broken for any patient during the study. The study population was comparable with the total recruited population (TABLE 1) .
Fifty-seven patients with episodic cluster headache and 19 with chronic clus-ter headache were available for the intention-to-treat analysis (Figure,  Table 1 ). Fifty-five patients with episodic cluster headache and 18 with chronic cluster headache received all 4 treatments, 1 patient with episodic cluster headache received the first 3 treatments and another received the first treatment only. Among those with chronic cluster headache, 1 patient received the first 2 treatments only (Figure) .
The difference between oxygen, 78% (95% confidence interval, 71%-85% for 150 attacks) and air, 20% (95% confidence interval, 14%-26% for 148 attacks) was statistically significant (Wald test, 2 5 =66.7, P Ͻ.001; TABLE 2). In the logistic model, the terms for sex, cluster headache type, and attack order were not significant.
All secondary end points are reported numerically in Table 2 . At all time points, oxygen was superior to air numerically. Similarly for the disability measures, use of rescue medication, and reduced in associated symptoms, oxygen was numerically superior to air.
There were no serious adverse events related to the treatments. Of the patients who reported adverse events, the majority did not require any further action to be taken. One patient was admitted to the hospital with gallstones and gastritis that were unrelated to his cluster headache or the treatments. His medications were changed, and he resumed the trial. This change in medication was thought not to be significant for the trial because none of the medications were used as preventives for his cluster headache attacks and none would interact with the trial treatments. The rest of the adverse events are shown in TABLE 3.
There were few protocol violations, but in each case the patients were included in the analysis on an intentionto-treat basis. The protocol violations are shown in TABLE 4.
COMMENT
This trial provides strong evidence for the efficacy of high-flow-rate inhaled oxygen for the acute attack treatment of acute cluster headache compared with placebo. The primary end point of "pain free at 15 minutes" or "patient reported adequate relief at 15 minutes" was met. In addition for each of the secondary end points, oxygen was numerically superior to air. There were no serious adverse events related to the trial medications, which is as expected because oxygen has no known adverse effects at this dose for such short durations of inhalation. To our knowledge, this is the first adequately powered trial of high-flow oxygen compared with placebo, and it confirms clinical experience and current guidelines that inhaled oxygen can be used as an acute attack therapy for episodic and chronic cluster headache. 16 Along with the recent development of an animal model of components of the disorder that has begun to provide insights into its potential mechanism of action, 22 these data should provide impetuous for the study of oxygen in cluster headache. This randomized, crossover, placebocontrolled study was thought to be the best approach because patients, and their physicians, would ideally like to know whether a particular treatment was better for them as opposed to better generally for any group of their peers. The crossover design has been used successfully in trials of other acute attack medications in cluster headache and migraine. 10, 23 Moreover, recruitment considerations in a relatively rare condition make a crossover study pragmatic. Given the time to complete the study, a parallel group study may simply not be feasible in this group. A further advantage of a crossover study is there can be no imbalance between treated and control groups, since they are the same.
However, crossover designs add a level of complexity since 1 patient contributes at least 2 observations that are then not strictly independent. Regression analysis assumes that data points are independent. Therefore a multilevel multivariate analysis was performed 20 to take account of that issue. A strength of this crossover study came from the extraordinary commitment of the patients, which led to a very low drop-out rate in the treating patients and thus further supported the crossover design. Only 1 patient withdrew who could have completed further treatments and 2 stopped because their bout stopped; taken against a cohort of 76 at the start, this is a very good retention rate.
Conducting the study from the patients' homes was a study limitation that may have contributed to many patients either withdrawing or being lost to follow-up before treatment, and there is no data available as to why they withdrew. When one compares the treated population with the overall recruited population (Table 1) , the study group is no different. Moreover, half the withdrawals were because patients with episodic cluster headache came out of their bout. This cannot be avoided because it is part of the biology of the condition. Our data provide some useful basis upon which to design further studies with this biology in mind. Some patients did not fill in the diaries for the full hour of each attack, and some did not fill the diary at all but conveyed information about the primary end point only, and therefore information relating to secondary end points was missing. Further explanations for missing secondary end point information include the discounting of data for periods after the rescue medication was taken because it was uncertain as to whether the effects were due to the trial treatment or the rescue medication. Given that oxygen will be used on an outpatient basis, our study reflects to some extent the realities of its clinical use. Moreover, although trial populations are self-selecting almost by definition, that is an inescapable complication of the conduct of clinical trials.
Three hundred patients were screened for the trial but only 109 (33%) of cohort were randomized and only 23% completed the trial. Reasons for this included (1) patients were ineligible for the study if they had already taken oxygen or if their attacks were too short or long, (2) patients' not wanting to take a placebo when a clinically well-established treatment was available, and (3) patients with episodic cluster headache coming out of their bout of headaches before being able to complete the study.
As the study progressed the issue of preexposure became increasingly troublesome and would certainly limit such studies in the future. We took the view that to include patients familiar with high-flow oxygen would bias in favor of a positive outcome since patients who had failed would be less willing to take part. A disadvantage is that our results do not necessarily apply to patients who have already used oxygen in that we could not predict whether they would continue to respond. On balance this seemed a question best suited to a further multiple attack study, perhaps addressing issues including ideal flow rate.
The study protocol stipulated that patients' attacks should be at least 45 minutes long. This does not entirely correlate with the International Headache Society criteria, which stipulate attacks may be as short as 30 minutes. 1 This duration was specified so that an acute attack treatment at 15 minutes would be short enough to be different from the patient's usual length of attacks. Neverthe-less, it is possible in some patients that their attack was shorter than usual, regardless of the treatment used, and this may give false information about the efficacy of the treatment. The repeated attack and crossover designs as well as the placebo control are likely to have balanced this issue out. Conversely, a few patients took the treatment when the attack was already under way for some time and not at the commencement of the attack as specified in the protocol, again the placebo control and repeated attacks balance out this problem.
It is possible that if patients with either episodic or chronic cluster headache were analyzed separately, there may be a difference in the responsiveness between these 2 groups. However, only 21% of the study participants had chronic cluster headache, 2 and in the enrollment of this study, it was found that many patients with chronic cluster headache had tried oxygen treatment before. Therefore we could not analyze patients with chronic cluster headache as a separate group. In clinical practice the acute attack treatment for both types of headache is largely the same and does not discriminate between the 2 groups. We saw no statistical difference in the regression term for cluster type, although this may have been a false-negative. Kudrow 14 noted significant relief from cluster pain in 75% of 52 randomly selected out-patients treated with 100% oxygen administered through a facial mask at a rate of 7 L/min for 15 minutes. Oxygen at 6 L/min for 15 minutes was compared with air inhalation in a double-blind crossover study of 19 participants. 15 Eleven patients used both gases. Nine out of 16 patients (56%) who used oxygen perceived a complete or substantial relief in 80% or more of their cluster attacks compared with only 1 of 14 patients (7%) who used air. The efficacy of inhaled oxygen has also been widely observed in clinical practice, such that it is a recommended as a treatment for acute cluster headache by the European Federation of Neurological Societies treatment guidelines 1 6 and is recom- For treatment rounds 1 and 2: cylinders taken in wrong order but clearly marked by patient so were analyzed in their correct order 5
Admitted to hospital with gallstones and severe gastritis ( Table 3 ) mended by the British National Formulary (http://www.bnf.org). However, until this study, there were no adequately powered placebo-controlled trials to confirm this view. Current data and clinical practice advises the use of sumatriptan subcutaneously or by nasal spray 8, 24 or zolmitriptan intranasally, 10, 11 as an acute attack treatment for cluster headache. However, triptan agents have their drawbacks; namely, they are contraindicated in patients with ischemic heart disease or vascular disease. 13 Furthermore, its used is limited to twice a day (subcutaneously) or 3 times a day (intranasally). Oxygen is not contraindicated in ischemic heart disease or vascular disease, and because it is given for short inhalations, it can be used more frequently than triptan agents and may therefore prove invaluable for patients with at least 2 to 3 attacks in 24 hours. One issue we have not addressed is a comparison of a triptan and oxygen. Given the data, a head-to-head comparison is both warranted and feasible.
One caveat would be the use of oxygen in patients who smoke, for whom there would be a perceivable incendiary risk with open flames near the cylinders. Many cluster headache patients are known to be smokers (67% in a large study 2 ), and it would be unfortunate to deny this potentially very effective treatment to a large proportion of the cluster headache population. Therefore, smokers were not excluded from the study but were instructed not to have any smoking materials near the cylinders. None of the patients reported a smoking-related adverse event. Therefore, we can conclude that patients take the responsibility to keep the cylinders away from smoking and naked flames and that the benefit of oxygen as an acute attack therapy outweighs the incendiary risk in this population.
CONCLUSION
Treatment of patients with cluster headache at symptom onset using inhaled high-flow oxygen compared with pla-cebo was more likely to result in being pain-free at 15 minutes. Even though issues such as dosing and further studies of repeated attacks are warranted, the use of placebo in this patient group will be increasingly complex to use. This work paves the way for further studies to optimize the administration of oxygen and its more widespread use as an acute attack treatment in cluster headache, offering an evidence-based alternative to those who cannot take triptan agents.
